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Sixteffli Santa Affiia
BoysAtteri

Slx-tecn Fuluve F£?.iTsiCJ'.'; o£
i'fimeilca^ with' J; M. Binion, loca l 
;.MS%»otor. of ¥ocational agricul*.
ta te , retimied' Wednesday alteiv

' nco2> Ai'om tht  ̂ Oiird anrmai kMs- 
CO .£>'.I.‘’..:a. esicampme-ifc wnor̂ -; 
they  erijoyed three days of swtm- 

: diving,- water polo, burro 
■nolo,' 'basebaU, horseshoe find 

■wcoher mtchsiiqg. xiGhinB, call 
liciirig, CLiir roping, and othov 
featuies. B ie  camp was held at- 

- cisco,; -where the boys 
have free jios'.ess to the Kccond 
tergest kWinanmg pool of Ite 

■ hind in  tlie world ;vnd to Cisco's 
b-eai'tiful big ln.!:e. The city or 
Cisco and th#Laire Cisco Amuse- 
'mont- cotopiiny and ' the East- 
ifurtl county I’t  -'■ A. cnapborG 

' were very epurteous and  offered
-apicnchd'eatertaiihiient.

Sant'i Anna had the  ̂secoud 
iasTjcst rmmb'ir of membe'r.s .at 

‘ the' ettcampnient ;.out of, twentyr 
bvo towns lepresented. Chim- 
cotlre h=j,d Uie largest numbe:', 
With'18. Other towns -with num
bers from. each are as follows: 
Stephenville 2, Proctor 5, Brad
shaw U, Hanger 1. Granger 3, 
C lyde's, Marquez 2, Taylor 4, 
Coleman 4, Breckenridge 7, Abi
lene- 14, Cisco ■ 13, Williams 3, 
Eislng Star 7, Rule: 5, 'Wheeler 3, 
Colorado. 10,: Winters 1, Throok-

- morton IS, and . Brownwood 4. 
A total of 156 was encamped.

-  .Outstanding visitors present 
a t the encampment were: J. B. 
Rutland, ;Assistant S tat 'Super- 
■ visor of 'Vocational-Agriculture 
and H. L. Gantz, Field Editor of 
the Farm and Ranch. , -
: Boys from the  Santa; A,nna 
Chapter of the Santa Anna High 
School w'ho were there and brol 
back their .share of the pr)'<:e3 
are: Deggs Traylor, Woodrow 

' Niell, Yantis Hines, .Edwin Niell, 
Alton Brandon, Elsworth Bran
don, Eugene Richard.son, Jim Bob 
Gregg, Odls Fowler, MaxDubois, 
Clovis Fletcher, Napoleon W at
son, Odle Griffith, Durl Griffith 

■’ arid Don Barton. -

School Trustees of 
County to Meet 
In Coleman Aug 5

Sura! School Supervisor From 
State Bepartment Will 

Attend ■ Meeting .

J. L. Beard, county school sup 
oriulendcsit has been notified 
from th^j state depa.vtment of 
education at Austin, th a t Wru. 
Elilers, rur?,l schf>oi suporv.isor, 
will be in Coleman '^yVedncsclay, 
August 5th to take part in a 
.meeting oi county and distviet 
school trustees to be held t h a t , 
day between the  hours of 3.0 a. j 
m. and 12.

S e e t e ig  C o n a d l

In  niaidiig the amj,oimccn.ient 
Mr. Beard said ■ it  would please 
him very much if every trustee 
in the county as well as friends 
oi: educatio.n would .strain a point 
to attend and pa..rticipate in the 
meeting.

Mrs. Van Zandt 
Host to 0. E. S. 

Study Group

;W .C .TJJas 
I Pleasant Affair
I The Woman’s Christian Temp- 
j erance Union had a very large 
j attendance a t their open air 
jmeeting a t the park, Tuesday 
] niftot- The meeting opened with 
I a band concert and the boys 
played several fine numbers dur- 

1 ing tile pro3.ram. 7"hex-e wore 
j some fine speeches, choice read- 
; in;;p, beautiful songs and also 
j.some peppy yells, by the" Girl 
! Scouts.

ITie affair was given in honor 
of Anna Gordon’s birthday. Miss 
Gordon was a co-laborer with 
Frances E. Willard and was, un
til a few days pi-evious to her 
death, which occured Jime 15th, 
president of the- world WCTU, 

The local union thanks all 
who helped to make the occasion 
a success., ■

Mrs. Barnes Wins- jOty Coaucil To
- Fix Gas Sate

Fall’s Ad jiistm pt 
'To-Prison Reatine 
Hospital’s CoBceri
. to t s ^  Fs, M. M. Jnly 22—The 

pi'GCiss ‘Of acsritaKitiziBg Albert 
I A  I%.11 to "prison. TOHtlne was a  

cetoceto'rif ho^,tt8 l'au thorities 
of the  state’ penttenttary here 

■' toflky. '
' ’ Tfae elderly convict No. 6991, 

foriher-sscretary of the interior, 
was reported to be in  good spir
its* a t  -tlie hospital following his 
flr.v’ f'av within the walls, Dr. 

■ Sugj-ne V/. I-'ssko, p,rir.on physi
cian s'Ud. “F'ri-i, will be kept oy 
hlnifri,'' v.nUi sucti tirns? 'as his 
habits oi a hfei.imc can be modi
fied.”

"His case is no exception,” Dri 
Fi-Ac said.. “Ko is not the first 
m an received in. th e  prison .hos-. 
pital direct from n.u ambuhi'acc.” 

The physici-'in added tha.t his 
stuff would study I'’ail, who en
tered i-hs prison Monday Jiight, 
for any evidence of “dccompen- 
s.r.tion"cf the heart or other af
fects v/.hicU m ight result from 
the 7,000 foot, altitude.”

Warden Ed Swope declined to 
say wliother Fail had been pin 
■through the nnitiiie of “dres-sing 
3B.” The prisoner is under s-cn- 
toas^e of a. year and a  day on 
oonvlcWoo, oi accepting a 5IOO,- 
GOh bribe in the leasing of naval 
oil reserves while he was a cab
inet officer.

Mrs. ’ V. Van Zandt graciously 
invited the ladies of the Eastern 
S tar Study Club to meet on her 
lawn for the session last Friday 
evening and a fte r the lesson she 
served iced melon and the- ladies 
enjoyed a trip through the Util
ities plant.

This study group meets Friday 
nights befoi'e the stated meetings 
of each m onth to  study the hand 
book and the work of the chap
ter. Vi-sitors arc '•.veicome.

lappi Delta Pi h -  
itiates D. i .  Byrne

O. E. Rayburn,, editor of the 
Arcadian Magazine, a .poetry 
magazine published at Irainence, I gas 
Mo., has been using some of Mrs. 
Barnes’ poetry, recently and has 
asked her to supply him ■ with 
selections for a  nunrebr of the 
“Arcadian Anthology” a maga
zine which he will publish the 
last of this month. Only fifty of 
the leading writers in the United 
States will have the distinction 
of contributing to this issue of 
the publication, which will be 
placed In over 300 public libra
ries and will be reviewed by 
many of the leading newspapers.

We are happy th a t Mrs. Barnes 
is so rapidly winning distinccion 
and honors among the - fore
most literary people. The home 
folk appreciate the fact th a t she 
deserves them  all.

At the next meeting 
city council the fixing

of
of

The following is a eUpniiifj 
from the Boulder News Heiaki, 
Colorado; which friends of Mr.
■Byrne’s ’̂ 11 be glad to  see. Kap- 
pi Delia Pi is the national hon-
OKiyy # u ca tio n a l fraternity  m d  
membership in  same is deter
mined largely by p-ades made in 
graduate w ork  in  Education. Mr. 
Byrae : takes Ws Master of Arts 
degree to Education a t the close 
01 fno .v..?mm-3:c uc’nooi.

W.M.S. Social 
Meeting Monday

Jnly 37tb, 4 FM

K ap ta  Hclta Pi WH! Initiate
Kftpp^ .Delta Pi, honorary ed

ucational fratern ity  a t  the Uni
versity, wiU hold inita-tiou and a 
seven o’clocl: 'iKi'nfsiiet o,t the Alps 
Lodge in Boulder canon on Mon
day night.

Prof. K. K, .Toue.s, o'f Northwo.st- 
ern Uni'vcrsi'ty, a member of the 
summer faculty will be the main 
■speaker of the o’v<;»irxg. 'ciicro 
'.viU also by a v/cicomc of the in- 
itates given by -Miss Molcri Car
penter, pre3ide.at of tl'C GliUpter 
and a ie.spon.sc by Roy C. Hunt, 
an initf'.to.

Initates are Edgar ’niomp.sou, 
itoy C. Hunt', Jam es H. Bucii.av!pn 
George-Dale, D. D. Byrne, Miss 
Aase George, Mrs. Kennie cHolt 
Ruck'er, Joseph K. Davidson and 
Susanne Holranii.

Transportation v/iii be furn i
shed for tho.so without cars and 
all who are going will meet a t 
five o’clock a t U ie Student Mem
orial buildiiig.-r-U. of •ilolorado

Mr. Byrne is the principlo of 
the tVe.vd School and one of the 
mo-st vi’iued (‘J  the ter.chcrs in 
our scliool' system.

Mrs. Sherman Gehrett wiltdie' 
hostess to the  Woman’s ■ Miss- 
sona;!^ Cocl'cty of the Methodi.st 
church >io:ct ti'ondoy afternoon 
a t four o’clock. 'The .program will 
be as follows:
Discusoion Topic: FtoresteJling

Future Hntarstcy
Song: To Be Selected . . '
'.Prayer
iVors’nip: Comrattebip v.’iih Uie 

Divine. (see Voice)—-Mrs. J. J. 
Fh'kpatrick 

Leaflet on Topic;
Dkcu-csei't b y j l  Mr.s. Tiialt;

■ • . B, Mrs. .Kingsbery
Speeial .Music 
Social Hour

“Be not afraid to th rust , aside 
half timths and grasp the whole.”

. Ella Wheeler 'Wllcojc

i i'l'Wi I s..

Mrs. W. T. Gray and Miss Lou- 
iss were in  Amarillo the first of 

■ -trie week where they attended 
t h t  lunem l of Ifts , Gray’s bm - 
■fher, -S. 'T , ' West, a  prom laent 
.ThWS' banker, who lyas buried 

' T ue^ay . Bro. Gray join-
la  itearilJo  a sd  » tn r a -  

« t i i  S ie p / Wednesday, fiom  
'a  feteiiw s trip  wMch caasM  Wm 
to visit 8 anaih te  of towns to 

•1M  "fftBhpidls, ‘test week.
..... W*-' '»»«'< 'MTO.-A-mb WU-Htev ati-

r-s:'iince. totj sird-Tril o i ft little soaj;

0NB HCN0RED POEMS 
By' IiCola Christie Barnes'

A hundred golden oak trees 
With criii'ison contered i-ca'v*c.s, 
Laughing , lu lilting rhapsodies 
I..'Jkc jiiythm.d Sacei.s.>s v/eaves.

|,Ste»gs ’'.flowed'.. 'In .'.retoneles. 
Of w&vtot iiannonv.
And eaeh'ight breeze took 

ap fiir  swells
Staging a  poem lo r  every tree.

| .. Frank S. Williams, 60, died at 
his homo near Hockwood Suu- 

:day night 'very suddenly. De- 
' esLi,SGfi had been in failing hr.aitli 
for sevo-ml years. I’he c.nd 
V/S.S not expected, however, he 
WHS able to be up and aboui, and j 
ytslted wi.tb. friends Sunday. Do- 

' ceased leaves a ■widow-and two 
children, a son and Mrs, Oren 
Wise, • a '-datightei', both ol - the 
Rock'wood community. He wa,s 

; a brother of Dr. W. G. Wilii'ams 
I of EoCkv/ood and C. E. Williams 
j .of S anta  Anna, and other brotij- 
I ors and sisters living out of Uie 
.county. His remain-s were buri- 
' ed in tlis Ro-ckwood cemetery on 
Monday af'c-orncon wifn Ma,sonic 
honors, foliwiiig a fusicrai -ser
vice conducted by hi-s pas<'or. Rev 
Melvin Mvesay. of the Bockwood' 
Baptist e te rch ..'

Ml'S. W. P. ColUas has return
ed to her home a t Lometa aft'e" 
visiting, ofr »VBraI weeks with, 
Mt. and Mrs. Curtis Cfolhns.

the 
the

rate, as allowed by a law 
pas.sad by the last legislature, 
will be the main ourpose of the 

tipg. The granting of a new
franchise will in all probability 
also be passed on. The proposed 
present charge and. would rosu't 
rate is somewhat lower than  the 
in a  distinct sa.ving' to each con
sumer.

Rev. Lyle Pearce To 
Hold Revival 

At Leedy

Practice On 
ComfeatProWeia

MRS. N. T. DILLINGHAM

Mrs. N; T. Dillingham, age 69, 
of AIban,y, clied.at a sanitorium 
in Glen Rose, Saturday, July 11. 
The body was conveyed overland 
to Shield by C. P. Petty, under
taker of the Mead Funeral Horae 
of this place, where interm ent 
was made in the Shield cemetery 
Sunday afternoon, with Rev. Ross 
of Doole conducting the services.

Mrs. Dillingham was born in 
Mississippi but had lived in Cole
man county f o r 'a  number of 
years. Some few years, back she 
moved with her sons, Ben and 
Everett to Albany. Mrs. Dilling
ham  was the mother of 12 chil
dren, eight of whom survive her, 
namely;

Mrs. John Gilbreath, Mule-
■shoe;, Mrs;- M d  .Ballard, Brown*, 
field; .Mr.i. Ecrtha .D.ylton, Little
field; Mrs, B. H. Ruff, Ben and 
Everett Dillingham, Albany; Mrs. 
.John ivlayhew of Oido.homa and 
John DilUnj-ham of Shield,

Mrs. Dillingham had boon a 
member of the Christian chinch 
.'X/'me 30 ycai'S.

Lyle Pearce, Santa Anna boy, 
who has been studying a t the 
Baptist Seminary a t Louisville, 
Kentucky,, will begin a revival 
meeting, a t the Leedy school 
house .in the Live Oak community 
Sunday morning at eleven, to run 
into August, He dosed a series 
of services in .which there were 
.six conversions, last Sunday, at 
Longview. The people 0 Itho Live 
Oak community are looking for
ward to a  very gracious meeting. 
Everyone Is urged to attend and 
take part.

Airs. Ben Parker and chUciren. 
left Wednesday for a visit with 
relatives in Menard, San Antonio 
and Corpus Ghristi.

Students Over 18 
. Must Pay

Austin, July 22—S. M. N. Marrs 
state superintendent, pointed 
out today that, high school stu
dents over 18 years old would 
have to pay tutition next year 
unless an amendment law was 
enacted by, the legislature.

The supreme court recently, 
held th a t students more than  18 
years old would have to pay tu i
tion, Marrs said. More than 
23,000 such .students won; en
rolled in-lrixaB last year.

Tils beard of oc'ajcai lor' y«.si,er- 
day asked Governor Boss S. 
Eterling to GUlunit t ’ue biU. Tiie 
governor replied he would not 
take such action until consider
able progrs.ss had-bcen made on 
an  oU eonsarvation measure.

Captain Sam Collier will iiavo 
hi.s company 01 f43rid .rnfantiTf 
out for lange practice a t 9 Su'u- 
day morning. This will not be 
a record range, but only pr,ic- 
tlce to give instruction in .' the  ■ 
fundamental principles involved 
in:fleld use of the 37 m. m. g uns.. 
Range of from, 1500 to 2000 yards 
will be available on the north 
side of the mountain on the Dr.
'r. M.' Hays fann.

This is a  preliminai-y practice 
for the local unit which will fire 
a combat problem aticam p Hu- 
len, Palacious, Texas, The public 
is invited to atte'nd this practice.

The local boys leave for annual 
camp at Camp Hulen, July 31st 
and will be gone 15 days.

The outline of the day’s m an
euvers is;
General Situation: .

The Red and Blue armies are 
a t war. A theoretical war for . 
purposes of i.nstruction and ob
servation—the Red army is des
ignated as the enemy. The Blue 
army marching westward just 
north of the Santa Ana moun
tain expects to encounter enemy 
resi.stance ..somewhere toward the. ' 
west end' of the mountain. One ■ 
platoon of Ilo-witzer Company 
-is inarching in .support ot the 1st 
Battalion of -142nd .Infantry, 

^Special Situation:
At daybreak (problem timei 

advance patrols encounter and 
report enemy fire coming from 

, the ; crest, of a hill some 2000 
yards directly in front of our 
position. Tliese enemy positions 

i will be simulated by large boxes 
[placed at the foot of the moun- 
i tain, which will represent also
■ the crest of the hill; At 6:00 a.m,
1 I problem time 1 the infanti'w has
encountered such strong enemy 

j resistance th a t’they can no long- 
je r advance and call upon How-
■ itzer Platoon for- assistance with 
the special mission of destroy-

; ing machine gun positions -a'liich 
'■ are definitely located. These tar- 
; gets are immediately engaged 
' and should result in their des- 
I traction.

Elder Smitli To ' 
Hold'Revival

Mrs. T. T. McCreary and chil
dren ami Mrs. Earl Waikins arc? 
spending the week on the coast 
and at different poiute in South 
Texas.

Elder J., E. Smith will begin a 
series of meetings to night a t 
the Church of Christ th a t will 
continue tiirough the first Sun
day in August. Bro. Smitli Is 
well known here for Iris forceful 
pleaching and his decided stand 
acains't the p-resent day IncUf- 
ference toward tlie Gospel and.! 
the negligent habits of church 
members.' Everyone is cordially 
invited to hear iiim.

What to Do?
What to Do?

Did I pay that bill or didn’t I? 
Who else do I owe money to?

Those are only tmm of th e  m any 
perplex-ieg qoestions a  CHECK-' 
IN.G... ACCOUNT-elimina.tes.. ' -■

I 0



JOHN J O a P H  GAINEaM.D,
A SUGAE REVIEW -

■My patient readers may be 
possibly amazed at some of the 
ideas here advanced. Let me say  ̂
a t the outset th a t I  very seldom! 
peddle the ideas of others—a t ' 
least I .seldom quote; but much , 
of the thought herein expre.ssed ; 
is borrowed froni current litera- i 
l ur e; . . . . .  ■ . . . !

■ An authority irom Vienna at-, I 
tributes “strikinqiyyfavorable re- !

■.suits”- m the treatm ent ol heart- 
disease -and stomach uicei'S, with 
table .suRar, -It I had these .sort ; 
fit' complaints, I’d consult my ■ 
doctor as to how to u.se the 
sweet.' You know, .sugar is one! 
f)f our .staple.!. . i

The value of sugar' in reiiev-! 
ing fatigue and supplying quick 
energy,” also ha.s scientific en
dorsement. The Vienna author
ity is believed to be the first to 
suggest the. use: of sugar in the 
treatm ent of certain widely pre
valent disease: He tDr. - Eocht) 
claims to have used sugar in the j 
Ireatrirent' of stomach and, du--1 
odena! ulcers, with good success. 
He noticed Increase of appetite, 
with better food-tolerance, in an 
increased-supply of raucous, fav-1 
ored by the sugar. I
-He saw improvement in the 

habitual constipation in such

eases, with notable gain in 
weight. Too, remarkable in 
crease in nerve forces, less mel
ancholia, and more happy dis
position In the gloomy victims.

The relief was not' immediate 
but gradual and lasting. He 
says, “sugar is the most import
an t nutritional element of the 
heart, in th a t it lowers blood- 
pre.ssure and stimulates the iiv- 
er-and kidneys.” Dr. Donald A,, 
Laird, of Colgate University, con
tributes to a .scientific ■ -.sympo
sium on sugar; he .states that 
sugar contributes to restful 
sleep. - Thl.s argues, almost, for 
a chocolate at bedtime, doesn’t 
it'.5

Dr. Laird also declares It'to  be 
valuable in curing “vague feel
ings of fatigue, so common am
ong phy.sicians’ patients.” A rem
edy for “th a t tired feeling,” so 
commonly met. In short, if 
sugar helps relieve mental and 
physical tire, and favors restful 
sleep, then it  certainly is among 
our most valued foods.

I t i,s to express our irep-rt fell 
appreciation th a t we thank the 
many friends for their kindness, 
flowers and sympathy shown 
during the illness and death of 
our daughter. Bspeclaily we tvish 
to thank Dr. Seaiy and the nurse 

Mr. and. Mrs. Ben Wallace, 
:Mr. and Mi's, Carl Ray.

OLD SETTLERS REUNION

-Mrs, C, G. Erwin and little 
daughter, Charlene, of Anson, 
were visiting with friends, here, 
Sunday. _

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Schreiber 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H, Thate 
left Sunday for a vacation on 
the eoa-st.

ic Per
On Ml Cookies

C O O K I E S : .  S u g a r ;CooMeSs Le m o ny Gin,-- 
■ger, O a t  M e a l, M e r r y  .W id o w s  a n d  E a fs e n  
GooM es f o r  o n ly  ..................... .. ..... ... . l§ c  D o z e n
■Cocoaimt M a c a ro o n , A lm o n d  M a c ro o n  a t  
D o z e n  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  .. . .  ■ . . . . . .  .15.c-
S m a ll Pe can  .P ie s ..............  . ,5 e
L a r g e  Pe can  .Pies .......... . . .  -. .25c
S m a ll 'F r u it  P ie s 7c o r 3 f o r . . . ; . . . ,  20c-
A l l  k in d s  o'f-layer cakes arid pound cakes 
E a c h ..  ■; - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . . .  .25e
A H  m ade ;at hom e i f  R a g s d a le ’ s ijaine is' 
on th e m . — . .

Ragsdale's Bakery
' . . ■ W.-H. K a f P r o p

M e a d  U n i e r t a l d i i g  -,

. Lic e n s e d  E m b a lm e r
A m b u la n c e  S e rvice

Round Rock, Texas July 15, 1931 
—The Old Settlers Reunion, 
which is just closing its annual 
meeting a t the grounds < owned 
by it near here, gave one after
noon to the Williamson County 
Ta.x League, which invited Mr, 
D. M. Jones, head ,of The Tax-; 
payers Protective League , of 
Dalla.s County , and E. G. Sen ter, 
one of its officer.! to address the 
meeting on the subject of c:-:- 
cessive taxation in- Texhs,
” Ivlr. Jones briefly explained 
the objects of the Taxpayers, 
Protective League and Mr. Sen- 
ter discussed the rapid growth 
of taxation, state and local, in 
Texas within the last few years. 
He said that the-burden of tax-, 
ation upon the people of Texas 
has reached the breaking point; 
tha t taxes take jnost of the rev
enues of the people heading to
ward financial ruin on account 
of the intolerable burden of tax
ation ; tha t this is mainly due 
to the fact th a t the office hold- 

I ing element is In control of Tex- 
1 as politics; th a t they are con-' 
.stantly increasing their numbers 
and power, and increasing their 
fees and perquisites; th a t the 
legislature has for many years 
been , under their control a.nd 
tile control of .special intere.sts 
which- operate with them, work
ing together to get what they' 
want. Mr. Sen-ter said no relief 
will come as long as the people 
shall contimie t-o send young 
lawyers to tlie legislature, who 
have cloniimited it for years and 
wiiosc- object in go.ing there lias 
been to find clients for them 
selves. He urged th a t an organ
ized appeal should be - made to 
tile people to <jisit senciitig young 
lawyer,! to the legislature and 
Uiai, the best men in  ovei7 coun
ty shall be coiiscriptod for this 
service next year, not as candi
dates of themselves but as ean- 
didate.'-i of organised taxpayers.

I t  was stated by both of the 
speakers tha t the plan of Tlie 
Tiix-jjayers ProteeUve League is 
to thoroughly organize Dallas 
County a t once and to put out 
candidates conscripted from tlie 

' people to run in the next pri
mary, committed to the accept
ance of reasonable cornpen-sation 
w ith . tire pledge openly made 
th a t all fees* in excesshf am,ounts 
to be agreed upon, shall- be re
turned. to, the . general revenue 
fund of the. county. ' I t was fur
ther disclosed tha t it is the pur
pose of this League to urge the 
organization of a similar tax
payers’ movement in every coun
ty of the state, with the inten
tion, early next, year, to call a  
state,niass meeting' of delegates 

I from each of such organizations 
1 for the purpo.se of effecting' a 
state-wide movement to contioi 
the next legisiatu,ve and ' the 

• nex't administration in behalf of 
the cause of tax reform, aird a; 
drastic reduction in the cost of 
government, state, county and 
municipal.

The sentiiucnts expreeeod by 
both  ̂ of these 'Speakex’,3 were 
warraiy endorsed and step.s were 

, taken, a t the meating to press 
forwai'd ivith the niovernent in 
Wlillaaison County,

When I  was a student In Am
herst College, and my father was 
preaching in Chicago, I used to 
go home for Christmas on the 
Erie Railroad.

The trip consumed two nights 
and a day! |ra t this was the gol
den age when some kind heart
ed railroad.! were allowed to 
present tree passes to clergymen 
and their families.

Now the Erie makes fast time, 
and there are no passes; but the 
memory of those old slow trips 
is pleasant.; My another would 
pack a shoe-box full of sand
wiches and hard boiled eggs and 
bananas, and I  had a glorious 
time; never thinking th a t it was 
any, hardship to travel slowly, 
but thanking my lucky stars 
tha t I was able to get home a t 
all.

On one of the days preceding 
last Christmas, so X am told, 
eight sections of America’s swc-1- 
lost trains -were required to leave 
New York to hurry the young
ster.! home -from school.

It hurried, them home for 
what? So th a t they could bestow 
a  running kiss on their parents, 
slicd their day clothes and 
change Into evening clothes, and 
bo oil. on a serle.o of parties.

This is Use world wc- live in, 
Tl),is is the tempo o:i modem 
life. Any of us old folks v.dio de
cry It are merely dating ourselv
es as belonging to a passing gerh 
eration. : ^

Yet, I  personally feel ,a little 
sorry for these headlong young
sters. Somehow it seems to me 
th a t in traveling so fast they 
miss an awful lot.

I remember the Christmas 
when my fa.ther presented me 
my fir.st Vv-atch—a big, silver af
fair tha t he himself had carried 
for years. I was ten years^ 
and the gift amazed me. I t  had 
never occurred to me th a t I 
should ever own a watch until 
I was twenty-one,

I remember how my wife and 
I saved up patiently to buy our 
first car—-a second-hand Ford. 
I  remember our-first antique, 
which we loved for months be
fore we could finally acquire it. 
And the joy of seeing a savings 
account grow slowly; and the

No'w the kids smash up a doz 
en watches before they are six. 
And they s ta rt life with co.r.s, 
and furniture; and a t twenty 
they have rushed through all the 

I emotional e.xpc>rience.s th a t last
ed us leisurely through forty 
years.
! Don’t  mistake me, I ’m a boos
te r for the new generation. They 
are healthy, direct, and fine. 
Only -sometimes I  wonder— 

r womici when, on luy way 
;^home a t night, I  pass a big house 
In which lives one of New York’s 
famous neurologists. I t ’s an ex
pensive house, paid for ’oy nerv
es. Limousines are always 
stacked up in front of it.

It would .seem ahnosl. as if tlm 
prize of life in America .is to 
O'wii a iimou.sinc and park it in 
front of a, nerve specialist’s door. 
Every one seems to  be racing to 
get there.
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Introduction—Leon Wa.rd 
Jacksonv'ille, Florida, Cuba— 

M attie Ella McCreary 
New O'rieans—Mr. Beale 
Mexico—G arrett Siaijghter 
Panasna—Pauline 'v'e.stal 
Home Again—Luio. Jo H3,rvoy 
Seniors, Come to B. Y. P. H. 

Sunday night v/ltli a prepared 
iefison. Wo need you and you 
need the training in  the Lord’s 

, .service.- G'roup Captain

O n e  1929 F o r d  C o up e  
I F in e  Shape $275

O n e  1928 
C h e v ro le t Sedan 

G o o d  C o n d itio n  $265

O n e  1927
C h e v ro le t T r u c k  , 

E u n s G o o i

O n e  1928 . • : - 
C h e v ro le t To u rin g - 
F i n e  Shape $175

W e  h a ve  several 
cheap cars w o rth  

- ' th e  m o n e y

M A T H E W  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

A. .R. Brown and W. K. 
wore in Brewinwood Monday on 
busine.ss.

B L U E  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y  -
S e t 12  O u n c e  T e a  T u m M e r s , re g u la r 75c
V a lu e .fo r   .......... .........................  . . .  ...49 c
S e w in g  L a m p s  N o . 2 g re e n  a n d  p in k  glass 

'r e g u la r  $1 va lu e  f o r  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  69c
Camp stools,-'folding canvas, regular 50c 
valueTor . . . . . . . .  . . . .  27c
$25J O  R e fr ig e r a to r  f o r  . . . . . . . . .  ■. . $16

M a iz e  K n iv e s  f o r  h e a d in g  m a ize  ■
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

.. ^

MEAT  D r j  S a il 
1 1  i ® t  l® w ls P e r  p o n d  * 0 7 2

BA£i S w i f t  
p R  S lic e i P e r  .p o i i d  S

JOWLS. P E K P O m  .071
CHE! P e r  p o n d  b 1  ' 4

SIGi l i  c i i t i j i a g s
i i - p o i i d  b a g  f o r  * 5 2

COFIC B E  P e a l e r r j  
P  g m i e 3 p o i i d *  f o r  b 3 9

RICE. TEN POUNDS .45
WAMB ____A

-t. -S ' . . o  ,'\r  -.-L ' ' J  V,
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)Fifth hstallment
/  Eaekraff Motors hire Bowena 
■ to  accompany Peter on a nation- 
: . w ide,tour to tlielr roadster as an  

advertking Etsmt, At, the larri 
•minute );.).Uie Bobby sr. eeigaKed 
k> act Hi- rJiaRcrcn,

A lew niSiej out Bobby becomes 
■ tearful a t  being parted from her 

sweetheart and Sowena Insists 
on tnhirig her piuec hi the itsrn- 
ulo ro th a t she erm ridie wlUt 
T'eter aii.d have him to talk to 
i-JiOut. Carter, Xtowena ;;cts 
Voter to constnt to divirie ttic 

. e ^ e m e  money .each,week as 
. soon as i t  arrives, and astonishes 

Pater by esding too economically 
The Uij'ce tot-rists reach i)en- 

ver, aftor passing through Biii’i;-- 
alo, Chicago aad 8t. Louis. Peter 
and Bowena iiave many th is  oi\ 
the way while Carter keep,s wir
ing HoLujy to return to 'Naw York. 
The morning after they roach 
Denver, Peter and Rowena dis
cover Bobby Isas deserted them 
s-nd returned r,o Nev/ York by 
train. They are faced 'with the 
toipo.s,sib1e condition of continu
ing their toip without a chaperon 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

, 4: ® SH «
“Well, you're not dialned Uiere 

•arc you? There’s nothing to keep 
you .trom [?etting out, is there? 
I'm  in bed, too, but I ’m not goi.ng 
to let a  mere being in bed inler- 
■ferc w ith my p-iX)re.ssionai future 
am  I? I ’ll meet yon down-stairs 
in  ten minutes.” And she lumg 
up the receiver.

-Now, o n -th e  whole, no one 
could have been more practical 
about things connected solely 
with business than Rowena. Her 
clotlies were sm art for all their 

. increasing shabbiness, but. they 
were extremely tailored and 
trim. Her very manners were 
crisp • and busmesslike. But 

: something—she didn't know just 
what—prompted her to discard 

- her chic sports costume th a t 
night. She dived to the bottom 
of her bag and pulled out p, .soft 
and shimmery little dinner gown 
of enticing lino and beguiling 
color. She put on her highest- 
heeled silken slippers. She got 

, out tinkling little blue bracelets 
and eaiTlngs and chains. And 
she accentuated her shimmery 
sweetness with the nattering 
lines of a chiffon velvet scarf,, 
deep and wide and ruffled. j 

Whoir Peter, waiting ratiier 
aulldly in the lobby of the hotel 
first saw her floating toward i 
him  he could scarcely believe it 
was Howena of the rumble seat. 
Her rouge-red lips smiled a t his 
'frank amaaement and she took 
his liand in hers, powdery cOft

.First U. S.-Tm isuw

iK«Sly Smmm

to th e  toHdi and.faintly perfum
ed. -

“Peters darltog” .she said. “I  
have- a .ecn'cmts icioa.”

■Peter’a culkiness BhiIc inctant 
flight, "Qo.-.,h, Rowena, .yoc!—■ 
you’re just r&vlshinK! You nmr;t 
let me. nuint you like that. You 
a.rc simply unbeiievable--you’r.e 
.not real!”

“Oh but this Is the real Row
ena," '.siie said v;i't!i .soductivo
sweetness. .“You never saw me 
before. You know only a poor 
little v^orkinc; girl i.vying to 
her daily brcci.d.”

iij.st got to paiiit you
!.i!co th a t!”

■■‘Yon shall.” .she prornlr.od, 
smling.

“X snppo.ss t’s too late to do it 
noxv—'■ he begars,.

"I’m  afraid so” Rowonr. drew 
a deep, deep breath. SKunefching' 
about it—something about her— 
made Peter th ink vaguely o'f ti 
sw.’mmsr standing eo.ld .and bold 
P.nd bare, body poised .motiori- 
!ess, for a  distance plunge into 
icy water.—“Peter—you—you arc 
very sure you are not in iove?” 

“I  will '0C,” he assured her gal
lantly, “if you took like this very 
often.”

“I’m fiei-ious, Peter.”
“No, -I’m not in love.” 
“Absolutely? ”
“’ihon  Peter, how about this?” 

Another deep breath—another 
prsniotiltory tsuiver of cold fle.sh 
anticipating an  icy plunge. “You 
knenv, marriage isn’t  the .sweet
ly. .sacred thing it used to be. I ’ts 
only a sort of adventure the.ss 
days, a m atter o'f expediency, or 
convenience, or emotional exper- 
ime'nt. And besides;, busjinesss; is 
far more irn.portant. Doii’t  you 
think so?”
' “1 hadn’t  reUlly-thought of it 

in just th a t way,” said Peter 
vaguely.

"Well, you think of it and you 
will see I ’m right. - And as long 
as we’re not in love with anybody 
else or anything, and nobody 
cares one way or the other—well 
why don’t  we— why can’t  we— 
don’t  you see w hat I  mean- Why 
not just go ahead with the trip, 
the Wily we are, and do the v/orb 
and get the money and every
thing—and just get married?, 
T hat’.s all.”

Peter hadn’t  remotely .suspect
ed ivhat she had in mind until 
she brought the word out, struck 
him full in tlie face witJi it, as it 
were. And it pulled hlni up 
short, shocked and re.sentful, like 
a struck man.

“Why, Bowena, th a t’s—th a t’s 
very nice of you—I suppose. But 
I really had never thougl.it about 
—being married xx> yon—" 

“Well,” she interrupted tartly, 
“if it comes to th a t I  can’t  think 
of anything in the v.mrld I ’d like 
less than 'Deing i'narried to you, 
either.” But she realised a t once 
.she v/as off on the wrong tack 
and quickly changed lier m.eUiod 
“Of cour.se, darling,” slie added 
kindly, “I laiow v.'e don’t  get 
along very well togetlier. and 
Uio.t we’re anything but in  love. 
But it isn't a real marriage 1 
have in mind. Just to cover the 
prm>rlet.ic£! and let us fini.sh up 
the’ trip—A'ud just thinJe how
much n.io.ra money v/e can save, 
not aiway;: .Viaving to. buy m ani
cures and souvenirs for .Bobby !•— 
I know a judge in New York and 
(le’ll annual us as .soon us we get 
back. No harm  done.”

“Maybe he won’t  do it.”
“Oh, ye.s, he v,'ill. He wants to 

marry mo himself. He’ll annul 
U.S like a shot out of p. gun.”

“Brit Edweua—" he began 
wretchedly.

“And, Peter, dear Petal',” said

Rowena ■ moving prettily . In the 
transparent .velvet ■ .scarf,' "I'm  
reuily, u terrible nice .sort when 
I 'm  not -worktog. hard,..and worri
ed about money. Iv o r and ever 
so many ciuito nice iseonlc arc 
terribly anxious to be u ianied  to 
mo. I  dare .say ar, a  rnavried 
couple wc .shall get along bethir 
than most. And v/e v/bl be c:uc- 
ful to get roem.s on separate 
f'oo.i's of tho hotel and mai:e the 
clo'rkr, nlv?5 u;i a receipt mo.king 
a note of It, so we can use it for 
evidence th.at wo buve never—im 
—never been—anything but just
...weSl, married, you kno'W.”
' T hat’.',; onough, if you ar-k me, 

,-.:aic). Peter in a  tTOUblo.some 
voice.

“I ’,m terribly hvingiy,” said 
Rowena. "l.st’.'i go down, to Uia'o 
cunning little place the clehc. 
told us atiout and have y. .sand
wich or somolhing. And you 
think it over. I had to think up 
some way out o.? it, Peter. We 
just couldn't chuck it—not here 
—not right a t the very front door 
of the Rocky Mountains. X just 
coudii’fc boar it."

So they took a taxicab and 
went down, to the nice little 

'! place and Rowena didn’t  .say a 
word about bu.«iness, or money, 
or professions -She lalkod .softly 
of levely, lovable thing,?, and 
.smiled, and beads shone blue on 
her throat, and stars .shone in 
the blue of her eyys,until Peter 
declared it v.'a.s a very good idea 
of hens an d , they would get it 
doiie first tiling next mornins;.

After breakfast the next morn
ing Peter, insited upon using a 
small portion of th e ir , dwindling 
expense money to buy a plain 
wedding ring.

They had no trouble procuring 
the license, hurried directly to 
the office of the nearest justice 
and by twelve o’clock, they were 
married.

Back in the hotel they turned 
abniptly away from each other 
as soon as they load their keys 
from, the desk and went to their 
rooms by seperate elevators. And 
a t one o’clock they were drawing- 
out of Denver bedded north, 
both a little hushed, a little ex
cited and more .than a little ner
vous.

I t ,  was very late th a t night 
when they reached Cheyenne. 
The last twenty miles Peter 
drove slowly, creeping along as 
one who dreaded the ultimate, 
arrival and when no amount of 
.slowing down could postpone tlic 
enevitable he v/as plainly on 
edge.

“I t ’s going to be awkward as 
the devil,” he said moodily.

“Not a t all,” said Rowena. 
“Just go right in and ask for 
two room.'! on separate floors.”

“You’d better come w ith me. 
It will look odd for me to go in 
alone and thmi come back S'or 
you.” '

Rowena got out. “J-ju.st be off
hand about It, Peter. Be casual.’

“Yell,” he growled, “lliey ’rc 
going to think i t ’s very fisliy.”

Obviou-slj?, they did tliinb so. 
Ikiter -stroHed up to the dc.sk w!th 
a conspicous as.sumption of non
chalance, Rowena tagging ner
vously a t Sii.s Vsoels.

“Got a couple of rooms?” lie 
ru;ked the clerk.

"Ye;;, sir,” said the clerk brisx-
ly- ■

“On--er separate floors, I .sup
pose said Peter Viopefully.

“No-—connecting,” said tiie 
clerk '

“Hr—well-—” began Peter,
weakening.

But Rowe.na nudged him,
• “We‘d r-aUier have them  —or 

—on different floors, if you don’t

HUNTER BIO S.
TELEPH0ME 4S

JX .B O G G U S& C O
TELEP1 ©ME i i

Courtesy, Serwiee, Quality -Groceries at a 
Sawing to You, Is Our Aim

F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  B p e c sa ls
LEMONS each

Nice Eed

10 lbs for

2c

23c

Apples GBAfINSTIEN
(New Crop) Each 2c

More, of those.Nice yellow

Bananas m 4c

ARMOURS STAB SLICED

Baccii ' FEE IB . ■33ci
48 Ib sack Puretest

S “ P § i i J  fc ic le t

ARMOURS DEXTEE SLICED'

Bacon PEE LB. 22c

, , , 1 ® .  1  G ® M  B a r

_ ' k ic e d  o r  la l? e s

Dried, 3 lbs tor t

No. 10 East Texas

Blackberries EACH

Baking Pow i
foapejuke
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Raiers  o f America
EUGENE G., GRACE

NUMBER SEVEN

Noted Steel Magnate 
,Worked' ,|dis .Wa.y 

BotiFromX iottom
lij- JO.SEra Sl.WJllSGTON

P U G E N . E  h lF H iK l)  
£-• CRACK. liu\ iijg ' II n 
niche in Isdiielrs liali of 
fame a.’= a h a .'h a ll lilsyer, 
turnci! (low r ; 11 off'-r.y of 
bond .-'ollirp end ww’l to 
South ' Reilileh'-m to enter 
the ’-tei 1 indiwtry,

.It-'.vas simimcr. and Ihs hottest 
lalacu m the world,, (•■siimniov ot 
v.ariti-i, t.s n linrlli tie orud
haiticn (or (ii>ar old f.c.hiph; now. 
tie lirerl ton. $1,5 a (voelt, n 
hvi.sUy,.■ lialt naked vomiK '’lam, 
one ol 'Uiou-ands- in the- raw, 
pnniy industry

CiiarUxs Schwab, who liad rn- 
ceritly bought- Bethlehem Stee.!.- 
iirst saw him workiriK .on the 
hcarttis t'Wlio’s that?" he .a.skeri 
the roreman ' - -

"Another one ol those collcp.e 
cliaps—Grace, his name Is.’’ the 
foreman said. "He s. new yet'. They 
don't stick-long, most of ’ern.’'- .

The tftreman if Bone '•■a'rti toVgot- 
ten. - Grace is-there yet, as- presi
dent of one of the mightiest cor- 
poratlon.s in the country. ■

He didn’t make the climb over-, 
night. It took a good many years.

He was Schwab's lieutenaiit 
during the years-that Bcthiehera 
Steel forged from an obscure, 
inoney-lollng plant Into one of 
tlie moat profltabie plants in the 
country. In 1906 he became gen
eral superhitcndent. In rapid

isaiii
l i ;  ■

' 'v-4̂ 4 4̂4 \4/4c4
f ■.' A /

'•SAfiA

liUkCcs.'iiMi hO' \va,s general man
ager, d-TOctor, vice-pre.sident and 
h.nidlv ;'rc.s:dent, winch olllce he 
-irdds lociay. -

- With .Schwab he planned the 
ship-building enterpri.set which 
(iwiirfecl all others. During the 
war he co-opeiiuted with the Wax 
Department, turning the facilities 
of the plant over to-the manufac- 
tur.? of armored plate, cannon, 
ships and ammunition.

.Ho: never did get much salary . 
When he became president, It was 
at a salary of only $100 a week. 
That $100 was his pin money His 
first year netted him $1,000,000 to 
bonuses. • la 1929 his Income," in 
addition to hts salary, was 
$1,()23.?5,3, .

He is a king in South'Bethle
hem, but he is a democratic one. 
He is not Inaccessible, -if you have ■ 
a reason lor seeing him.

These .Parasites ...........
WE were getting .sick of “racketeer" as a term for thoBe 

engaged in bootlegging, beer running, etc. The law 
i and justice section of the New Yorky Board of Trade comes 
■ along with .a .nice new .term.. . . .
| ,  "Ghalk-faced, unimaginative parasite!”
- That’s. ih.eir way. .of describing-.him. A-trifle cumber- 
.some,, hilt somewhat reassuring. . ' ' ■ ■ ' ■

And he’.s ovciTalod, The iiovdiat, the motion picture, 
scenarist and the playwright are. at.fault. They exaggerate 
the .menace .of the racket—excuse -us—-the “chalk-faeed, 
aniinafinative. parasite.” .' . . . . . .

We are. glad to. knoiv that. We have been under. a mis-. 
fvppreheiision, V/e thougiit right along,that there was some- 
tiling to be afraid of in the antics of men who kill and defy
.funiBtaeatA- . ■, ■ .. . ,

j . At least we :Wil! know now'why it is so hard to-find these 
I riipc harder still to keep them in jail. .Like other tsara-
lltr . X -ire elusil'e. ‘

How One Woman
Lost 20 Pounds

Of Fat

I gist anywhere ia  AmericaC lasts 
;4 weeks). If this first bottle 
; doesn't convince you this is the 
easiest, safest and surest way to 
lose fat—your money gladly re
turned. :

One reason 'fo r  th e ■ rapid ■ in
crease of taxes , ig the increasing 
number of governments and 
government ofI'lcia!,? which the 
taxpayers are called upon to sup- 
poii>. ' . . . .  ■

Governor Roosevelt of New 
York recently pointed out tha t 
no citizen of tha t-sta te  can live' 
under 'lewer than four govem- 
m niis, and ninny of thr-m live 
under no IClIxs than  tell differ
ent sets of public officials.

There (-.re the Federal, State, 
rr>nn'ly ;md cil,y '’.livc'rniw'nts, as 
a minimum. ‘'If one lives in a, 
t'i'.vii outside ol a village he ifi 
under five layer.s or government: 
l''edoral, State, county, town and 
.school. If he lives in an  incor
porated village anotiier layer i.s 
added. If he lives in a town; 
outside of the village he may be 
in a fire, water, Ughting, se'wer 
and .sidewalk district, In which 
case there are ten layers of gov- 
ez’nment,” .said Governor Roo.se- 
velt,

Simlliar conditions exist in 
every state. Most of tlie work of 
admini.stration could be done by 
half a.s many people as are em
ployed a t the public expense, 
merely by merging the different 
governmental units. 'Dr. C. J. 
Galpln, sociologist of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, sug
gests the consolidation of town
ships, small villages an d  even of 
coimtie.s.- This is necessary in 
many rural districte, he .says if 
adequate modern facilities Tor 
education and other, community 
enterprises like hospitals,, libra- 
rie.s, parks, playgrounds, church- 
es, fire companies and the like 
arc to be available. He estimates 
tha t it takes a community of at 
least a thousand families to sup
port up-to-date facilities-.,of such 
kinds. If he is right, then there 
i.S no way out for small commun-- 
iUes except such a merger of in
te re s t  as Dr. Galpin and Gov
ernor Roosevelt propose.

County government in gener
al i.s- not very sati.sfactory any
where ill the United States. It 
is natural tha t people-give their 
first ' a ttention 'to  their local, 
town, village or city government. 
They do not in many ,s’cctioii.s, 
have occasion often to come in 
contact with their county govern 
rnents. If all the functions now 
delega'i.cd to local” communities 
became tlie business, of the counr 
ty a.s (I whole, perhaps the ef
fect would be beneficial not only 
in making county officials more 
rc.spon.sive to' public opinion taut 
in lessening- the burdens of multi 
furious taxes and .superfluous 
public officials.

Of course, the professional 
politicians will resist any move
ment of this sort. They will al
ways resist any movement which
reduce.^ the number of office
holders and so reduce- the n u m -! 
ber of prize,s they can hang up I 
for their partisans to scramble 
for. But local govemm.ent ousht 
not to be the plaything of pollti-: 
clans, and the time will come 
when it will not be; ‘ ■

----- 0-.'........... -----------
CWorlnd'a—So there was soihe 

hot necking, a t your house last 
night? ; ■

Rsmeralda—Yeah, Uucle Geo
rge got too near the gas jet-with 
his celluloid collar!

semes
A tm

FfiUirSj

'■V
■i'ly'wyiA,;

QUEE  ̂ TIIEATEE
OPENING NIGHT REVEALS 

, OKIGINAL WESTERN STOEY

Those two picture personages 
who co-star in .screen life and 
are pals in private. Jack Perrin 
and his great white horse. S tar
light, appear in their latest wes
tern thriller here a t the Queen 
Theatre entil‘Ied“ The Kid From 
Arizona” tonight. ,

The story is dedicated to tho.se 
daring, hardy souls— t̂he United 
States Marshalls of the pioneer 
days, who fought, and died and

won the  west, leaving us the 
heritage of peace and happiness 
is precisely what Jack Peri-in en
acts in this picture.

The scope of the picture with 
its large sweeping views of m aj
estic' ranges of mountains and 
fertile valleys, op^ns up with an 
atmosphere of superstition ghos
tly and haunted cliffs, a band of 
renegade Indians whose v/iercl 
midnight rites hover over the 
terror-stricken settlers below. A 
black night, a namless terrior of 
the haunted heights and a rear
ing-plunging, whinnying white 
horse silhoutted against the sky 
by m eans pf campfire flares are 
.some of the beautiful and effec
tive scenic shots of the picture.

. . .  -

SEEN AND HEARD IN “SEE ■
■ . ABfEEICA -THIKST”

Thirty of Lon Murray dancing 
beauties, featured in a specialty 
number in a night club scone. 
The Baroness Wandeyne Dsuth 
as an extra, Harry Langdon,

shivering, Satire of life in Amer
ican. <;'a.ngi3nd. An ain.)l0,ne 
crash, in the midst of a large 
group of warring gangsters. 
Long tall-Slim Summerville. T h a t ' 
clever comedian , Bessie Love. 
Lots of fun.

Miss Ouida Casey returned 
Saturday from Alpine, where she 
has been in >Su'l Ro.ss Summer 
School, Quids -was one of the 
one hundred-forty students and 
fac&Ity who ryent from Sul Ross 
College on the. four day educat
ional excursion to Chihuahua 
City, Mexico. *

Miss Edith Thumbs of Valera 
and Mrs. .Daisy Baum, of Talpa 
both attending Sul Ross, went 
on the sight seeing tour td Chi
huahua.

. Mis,ses Madeline Clark, Mar
garet Benchbff and Toots Adams 
are here from Menard this week.

Hcif Promlneat Hi»s— - 
' DeoWe .CMn—rStaggishness

AUGUST 1, LAST DAY 'YOU.,- ■.
HAVE TO TEANSFEE

G ainei Physical Vigor- 
A Shapely Figure’.

. 'I f  you’re  fa t—first «move- the 
mnml

T a te  one half teaspdonf-al of 
KEUS0HEH f la s s  of
l o t  water p » iy  mwEteg-A^’-la $ 
wmks get oa  mMm aaa-riote 
lisw  m as? pouads o{ fa t  have

MoMiSe a i »  yon h4fe  fa te -
M  M  en0i f ?— is e V r -  
» —?8S"feel fotiager l i  ife# '— 
XEUSCOTS will give any , fa t 
^ » i l  ft J ^ o i»  ^

' m  a n f  &«g:-

Coimty School SupErimendont 
■J. L. Beard informed us th a t
August, 1 is the l a ^  -day parents 
and guardians will have to trans 
"fer ■ their - children . from- one 
rxliool to another. BlunRo for 
amking transfers can fee secured 
from A ,  Beard’s offle©,
- 1 duly.- .• children bet-areen.- the 
ages of six and  aventeen. oa 
Septeaifeer R 1931, may be tmhS'i 
ferred, and no t then  o n l «  they 
were actually enrolled in. the. 
seho ta tle  ceasus for the  current 
year. ‘ •

F riday and Saturday

I ■

■

Mrs. J . T. Seago aifd daughters, 
c-l 3pm t Ssicday te

i.E\v.bja are ccasjr'.s.

Q lS E E iV
T H E A T R E  

P E O f i E A i . :
I Friday & Satirday

this week . ■
. . ' JACK PEERIN '

and his. horse 
■''STARLIGHT |

The Kid From 
Arizona

Amysterious, • spooky ivesteni 
with: thrill, chills and speedy 
Endurance. Coniedy and'KING 
OF THE WILD in connection.

• :SUN.—MON.—IDES.

See America Thirst
SUM SUM&IEE'mi'®

HA&RY LANGDON------ - .
——BESSIE. LOVE;

A rip-»8*iBg comedy .th a t 
wHl make th e 'h a il ' stand oh 
t®p -:.el -.-yotir -h e ^ j  briiafkH- ■ of ■' 
iangli#, shakes- and shouts' 
tha t everybody will cajoy. , 
Don’t.'«aigs'.this. f a n . '.
WATCH t i e  paper for dates' 
era FATHEES SON and DBA--" 
CUIA
Biivc flaiva Friday aad ?sJwk- 

I  L'&rro a a  Isis' Mmvl

SILK.HQSE ' ' Cl 
$1.50 and $2.00 values >100
CHILDREN DRESSES ’ d f l A '2 for ' ^

L E A T H E R  H O USE SH OES d ? i  A A
Black, R ed or Blue . ^  ̂J ,.®

i.-."’',- 'jfi)

NX'

# 1 X ' '

'■ -M

4  YARDS RAYON '' 
50c to  $1.00 value for $1.00
MEN’S ■ WEAR' . # 1  f i l l2 Suits for

WORK SH IRTS' " i  n oG uaranteed Fui! Gut . 2 f o r # d « y y
' I ■

One iQt Ladles’ Dresses in -Silks,'Voiles, 
and P rm ts—clioice, fo r ' ,,

A'.'- .
J  ' t’"” •..f'ft.'Vr. *,*

’ i

iW- Vv'«sr:‘®G

C M .  '
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1&. and iirs, M, D. feabank last 
wi?efc. MMs. Eubanlc and'flaagli-' 

MtWrad and PaaUne scccua- 
■paalei'them on their retarn, as 
far ail DaMas, where they wUl 
visit frtth her son, DavM. Mr, 
0016 If her brother.

.wearrstton'clothteg.

AFTER 4©
bowel trouble

doBsiSnation may very easily bccoiae 
Uranic after forty. And anyeoiitimicd 
confitipation at that lime of life may 
Bring attacks of piles and si liosl of 
other napleasantdisordcra

Officers are: Presldaat, lolin 
Byrd; Secretary, Itorgaret Scott; 
Vice-President, llltoaboth Flatch- 
er.

llio  mfitabers of the Queen 
Theatre Clob went on a picnic 
Tuesday 21. We were chaperon
ed by our sponsor Mr. Dodgin. 
Mrs. -Podgln waa also pre.stnit.

3c met a t the theatre and
ted for the mountain, • When 

first arrivliig our j ŝponsor, secre
tary and viec-prcaldent eaiwed 
the Queen Tiieiijtrc Club on the 
Side of ttio mountain. Then 
'weiiierr, were roaslwl and lunch 
was spread. We played frames 
after an mJoya!>ic kinrti.

After an enjoyable time we irn 
Luraod home a t (S:00 o'clock. We 
wish to thank Mr. Uodgln for

AH iiew ffiewbera are ^Icomc'. 
to  c a te r  oar elub. We enjoy the 
comedy and program which we 
have every meeting a t 4 o’ctoclc,- 

All inembers who weren’t'pre.s-; 
not mi.“scd lots of fu.n we hope 
to  have all members :present jiext, 
meeting. - We are all .anxious-to' 
see Father's Son, as it  is a splen- 

I (lid..picture. .A ll.the girl Scouts. 
1 auci boys will get many a chuck- 
' le out of this picture and It will 
appeal to Pathera' and Mothers 

I who have a spark of sympathy 
for tlie modem . boy and gM. 
Every teacher and worker Inter- 
(steil in boys and girls work 

I .‘ihouid sue IM.s picture July SI 
land August 1. AH members re- 
• Ljucated to be present next Tues
day a t 4 o’clock.—By. Seci-etary 
Margaret Bcotl.

CENTS, H » y  FOND
■ ESIMIWITEB

Watch your bowels at any age. 
thiard them with particular care after 

. forty. Whenever they need any help.
remember a doctor should know what
» Iw t lor, them...

"Dr. Caidwell’s Syrup Pepsin"

.iiuwM.il LuviVA1 jr t *»•
relieving constipation and its ills for 
men, women and children of .all ages. 
It has proven perfectly, safe even for 
babies.Made from fresh laxative 
sicih,', pure pepsin and other harmless 
jujtrciucnf-j,*it cannoi gripe; will not 
sicken you or weaken you; can be used 
without harm as often as your breath 
iabad, or when your tongue is coated; 
VMonever a hcadacliy, bilioiis, giissy 
ooB'lition v/c-rns of constipation.

.- Or. W. B. Cai-DWEi-l'* ,

S¥RDi» i»Ei*SlN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

W H E I ^  BABI ES
E  »  P  "P THERE are times 
It  1C E  R when a baby is too 

fretful or feverish to 
ho r.uilg to rtesp, 'nna-o a;,-; sorcf 
pains a mother cannot pat away. But 
there’s quick comfort in Caatonal

For diarrhea, and other infantile 
ills, give this pure vegetable prepara
tion. V^cnever coated tongues tel! 

 ̂«#constipation; whenever there’.*, any 
’ agn of .sluggishness. Castoria has a 
good tas|e; children love to take it. 
Buy the genuine—-with Chas. M 
Hctehcfls signature, on wrapper.

liWAttE OF IMITATIONS

Look for tl»e name Ba^r and the
word- genuine. on the 
pictured above when you 
H en yoh'll know that you are

■ ' « Bayer product.'tnat
physidsas"'-. pwacrK. 
's'.h SAFE,.'’a8'i%iIlfeaa. 

_ proved.It: 
heart,-, aad-fe. -jlittwil; 
follow Its ii« .

Bayerv Aspirin is the iimyewal 
«titetc;*for lains of all Imda, 

Hea&chra Mcarife 
Co!& ■ Neaialgia 
SofS-Throat L B m b» . 
liiettfflatism Tootosche 

Geaaiflfe Bayer Aspirin Is f> 
ail d^ggists Ift ! w ^  rf 12 surf ra

Aspirih is the of Bay^.

Whf Not Take a

off That Good
.Baimer Cream

With.you.when going to lunch. If you 
prefer Brick you may get the following ' 
.flavors: chocolate, .vanilla, .Banner ' 
Special, Banana nut, strawberry, neo- 
politan, -pink, white, sherbert, .orange,, 
pineapple. Remember that Banner p ro -..
■ ducts are guaranteed to satisfy. If - you -- 
should want some special mould for 
parties please ■ call on WALKER’S 
PHARMACY or PHILLIP’S DRUG CO 
They, will gladly take your order and 
arranp.-e ;fo,r delivery. Bluebonnet Ckifc 
will also se.rvt̂  you. Banner Ice Cream

Yours For Sei'vice

B a n n e r  C r e a i M e r f  :
Santa Anna

CcAvm.’u'i. county .neoyle v;.iU ce- 
C8.>.v.3 ’iviOi pleasure aiinomice- 
iiiAut of fcn,;< .vcduciioiis nsaae tay
the commissioners’ court a t Its 
Monday July .13, session. The 
eommon fund was set,at 25 cents 
the  same . as last year, and the 
road, .and bridge tax a t 15 cents 
as last .■-.year. The 3 cent -.j-ury 
.tax has . been eliminated, reduc
ing, the "county rate from 43 to 
40. cents.-.
'" .The pi'ecinct No. 1 road bond 
tax  was reduced from 80 to 60 
cents and will effect a saving to 
tax payers , of approximately 
S13,000 on a $6,000,000 valuation. 
Bliniinatlon of the ..jury tax will 
save county tax payers $4,5000. 
In ' .precinct No. 2, com,posed of 
S an ta ' Anna and adjacent terri- 
toiy, the road bond tax was re- 
duegd^from $1.10 to $1, and in 
road "district No.. 1, comprised of 
Valera and other tovms in th a t 
section, the rate  was reduced 
from 75 to '50 cents. In  road 
district No. 3, Talpa territoiy, the 
reduction was from 75 to 50 
cents. ■

The reduction’ in precinct No. 2 
will save $3,200; in road district 

, No, 1 the saving will approximate 
$3,000 and in .road district No. 3 

. about $1,500.
I Estimated decrease in county 
, valuations is from $16,512,000 to 
'$14,000,000.

Cher was severely {jstned on the 
hands when a quart’ of erude oil 
became Igrdted and exploded, 
Monday morning. He was carry 
tog th e  oil from the'well th a t is 
being drsilcd on their place. I t 
Is said, by veteran' d rille rs . to 
have the  hlgesb'. specific gravity 
of any crude they have ever seen. 
Had the wind been from the^ op
posite . direction the explosion

been much more seveMy tam 
ed. '

-. M r , ' and  M rs.. C u rtis ' ColMns, - 
Mrs. W. P . ' Colltos, Miss Josie 
McMtoa, Mrs. Pauline Harper 
and chlldrett, Aline and David, 
spent several days camping on 
the 'Colorado . .this week. They 
also visited the Richland Springs ■ 
Cavern. ■ -

I

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Allbright of 
Ruston La., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. j .  Ed. Bartlett.

.(5f-

a genuine

Ghaihiiiip; Pollock
' Dramatist

The .Sermon on the Mount. 
—Matthew 5, 6, 7.

•Comment: My favorite Bible 
pjiK.siiftos nra those in the Ser
mon' oil the Mouiit, tvliirii, 
properly uiuier,s(oo(], "seem to 
!uti to eorjfitiluto a very prac- 
Ucb! v/oriduK philosophy of 
life . . . an.i about all that 
nnyoiio need kiuiv/ of relsploii. 
(Oompiled bp the Bible Guild.)

Gold Cap ' ■ 
Pencil
‘ w ith every

$3.50 to $10
PARKER PEN

come in and ask for details
these iisctiitiiM iei item s asM-for 3 t® ,§S

Eoger W. Babson
3to.t!fiUchi.n, KeonomS?!.,

-Judge, not, that 
ye be not jBdgei. 
—Mat'the-w 7:1. ,

Charity suflereth 
long, and i s ' kind; 
c h a r U, y envieth 
not; charity vamit- 
eth not lts<Sf, te 
jiol luifiod up.—" 

CoriutliiaoH :4.
(Compiled bp the Bible Chittd.)

Phillips Drug

Ifou de iiot reallKc vriiut real 
comfort is if you suffer from 
glare unic.sK you look tlivoiigh 
0. pfilr of thoKo roue tinted 
IciiEOB. They are not mitlce ■ 
able on you bsit all the woi-ld 
looks better through them.
■We offer you newest there is 
in - optical science a t a very 
reasonable cost.:

Brownwood Optical _ 
Company

Dr. R. A. Ellis, Optometrist

LITTLE DAVE— l y o tO t t i fe  'Enou.01

Special Prices ©ii
C l e a n i n g  a iw i P r e s s i n g

L s r a l i e d  T i m e  O n l y

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hunter and 
children, left Thursday morning 
for their home in Columbus Ga., 
after .a visit here, with Mr, and 
Mrs. Dennis Kelley.v They will 
stop in Belton to spend a few 
days with relatives there. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P. Hunter, who were 
here from .Atlanta, left Sunday 
on. their return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue and 
children spent Sunday in- Buf
falo Gap with relative.s.

Miss . Aline- H arper. is visiting 
friends a t Lometa and Lampasas.

Mis.s June Bond will leave to
day -for a visit with friends -in 
Abilene,

fw0riteBl6kPa$$a0e$

FIRST F l i L  SUITS
F in e r Woolens. - F in 
e r tailoring." “ Ace., 
h ig h ” , in looks and' 
lower priced than ever

$21.50

Mens suite .cleaned and 
Pressed  ...........  . :75c

'Mens Troti.se.rs clean
ed and pressed . . 40c

Ladies’ dresses (p lain) 
cleaned- and ..pressed 
F o r ................. .. . ...7.5c

Mens H ats cleaned and 
blocked . . t o  . .  $.1.35

Prices on all cleaning
and pressing in  p ro 
portion. , .

T hese prices a re  for 
cash only.

Call 423 fo r delivery. 
SERVICE

C ia r r n s  T a i l o r  S h o p
S ^ n t a  A m ia

a

n a m e l
I

We have a new- shipment of 4 hour enam
el In all of the new eolors. Brighten up 

' your home with very little cost. -Come in 
.and see o ir  new line we-will be glad- to. 
help you select the colors yon need. . .

You. cart make. your, cabinets,, tables, 
chairs or beds new for 25c or -. . . . .  .. 40c-

—Buy the Best for Less at—.

■ By BERNARD DIBBLE

<.1

M»S're.R, -VtoUl-D 
VT BE. Possies-E . 
« IR  HE T o  OBtM« 
THW-. BRICEUET 
For  A  CttWSTMKB 
Sw-T vivnucuv
- THE^SOOO^*

X /  K  Sl-lGiVf 
'C.Km\T H'iCHW BE 

COH-Ŝ BtCi-c-D liVOH'
K REVUTteLE 

'5.B.G.VSUGT— TES

THKcs Fine I
S'POfaE v/.-ie HMse;

IT TW O OO tLW IS OOWrt 
f\HO "W-ieHT'-f- C£»TS 

K  v j e e k :
»HSTKUUrtEHTS — i:"

T

i i l i

* 1
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EiiaM e Seat
Coattnuea from page 3

Bdnd."-lie■■ stammered ■ and his 
face grew red.  ̂ ,

-■The ■ clerk .■toofeeil'at tnem 
strangely. The telenhone (d*-! 
came around from her desk to 
the comer and lounged withun 
good hearing distance. A large 

. man to sloucliy clothes Rannt.<»r_ 
ed over from  ̂ the  cigar stand. 
Two.. men sitting ne':i. r ri’-o i / 
their  ̂papers in their laps and 
one tC! ni!) up hi.s glaoces.

•‘Separate Doore?" repfuted th  
clerk.

“Y-yes, please,” chimed Row-
ena helpfully. “So-so we won’t 
wake each other up mornings. 
We—.sleep late.”

"Um, 1 see,” said the clerk. 
“Traveling together?”

"Yes,” said Peter firmly. "My 
wife and I are taking a  motor 
trip up to Yellowstone.”

The clerk swung the register 
toward him and handed him the 
pen.

"Will you register?"
"Peter Blande,” wrote Peter 

lirmiy.
“Your—wife, too, please,” .said 

the clerk.
Peter hesitated. “Mrs.—Peter 

, —” he wrote slow'ly.
Rowena leaned over, “I ’d ra 

ther use my own name, Peter,” 
she said. "B’or—for professional 
reasons.”

Peter crossed out what he had 
written and wrote “Mi-ss.” Then 
he scratched th a t out and wrote 
•‘Rowena Ro.9tand.” But it did 
not look just right to him so he 
carefully imserted "Mrs.” over

, MarceUc Ekiwards lias bem pro- 
daimed “Mms Broadway of 1931” gj. 
a result of ,a rooentcfflitcst ia which a 
.thousand competed. ^

.the. scmteltcd. .Blit ......... .
The clerk studied the ■ name,;' 

the^ telephone girl ■ looking -oyer' 
Ms- shoulder as'-lxe did'-so. The 
large u iaa  Ju the sio'achy clothes 
studied Feter.

“Hew' York, eh?” saM the clerk. 
"Yes,” said Peter.
'‘Yes, indeed,” chimed Rowena 
“Motor out together?” .
."Yes,” .said Peter and Rowena 

in well-timed caoru.s.
. The clerk frowned over the 
room chart. ?I’m afraid we’re 
full up.” he said ,<ilc!V,'!y. "Not a 
thing left.” .

Peter leaned over the desk and 
hi.? mild face looked quite gs-im 
and ugly. “You 3u.irl you had two 
room,*:.” he said in a low voice.

"We did then,” said the clerk 
evenly. “But Just now”—he shook 
his head —‘‘I’m afraid not.”

The telopiioac girl .snicltercd 
a little and one of the men s it
ting near by rustled his paper. 
Rowena flushed and caught a 
sharp breath, cowering slightly, 
but Peter suddenly showed surly 
and efficient.

“Oh, yes you have,” he said, 
“'rwo rooms, and v/e’li take them. 
We’ve got a marriage certificate, 
if th a t’s whaf’s eating you! ” 

"Yeah.?”
“ Rowena, get the certificate!” 
Rowena hurrldly took it out 

of the side picket of her bag. 
The clerk road it .slowly and 
iianded it to the large ma.n in 
I'ne sloueiiy clothes wlio looked 
it over and nodded churlishly.

"Denver, eh?” Inquired the 
clerk. “Today, eh?”
■ "Yes,” said Peter.

"Some other people drove out 
tvith us,” Rowena hastened to 
explain. “And they were unex
pectedly called back to New York 

and .so—the re.sfc of u,s—Peter 
land I—ju.st got married."

“We've got a very nice suite 
on the second floor,” suggester 
the  cleric.

“Air right,” said Peter grimly. 
“No,” cried Rowena, faint but 

firm. “Separate floors.”
Tl:ie clerk grinned, not ■ un

sympathetically. "All right, - ail 
right,” he .said; "Don’t be nervous 
lady. Well put him on the top 
floor.—  Congratulations Mr. 
Blande. She’s certainly a beauty. 
She’ll get over th a t nervoiisne.ss.”
■ Peter muttered, unspeakable
hingi' deep, down in his throat, 

and tlic boy came in and took, 
ih d r  bag.s and led tiiem. off to 
;-;';pc;'a,te rooms ®n seperate 
tlcofs^ .A, loud g'u.st laughter 
;;',vo*o; up the elevator -shaft in 
iheir wake. , i

in  the doorway of the room 
a.ssigned her Rowena turned and

.toeid-fOBif -'.tlli;
"O-good night, Peter,” she

said sadly.
eonfcimied next week.

“Fictions of the 
Power Issue”

An Aidrcss'-Deliverei Before,In- 
ter-Ciub Council ol Kttsfeiirgh, 
Pa., June 24, -1931 By M artin J. 
Insnll, 'President, MMilIe ..West 

. . OtUilies Company

We hear from a few men 
prominent .in po.HUc.al life and 
read in the newspapers and mag
azines a great deal about w hat 
Is called the "Power Issue.” So 
far a.'i the .homemaker,s arc con
cerned, it dos;;j not seem to par
ticularly interest them. .They go 
merrily along, using all the elec
tric light and power, they need 
in constantly Increasing amounts 
a t constantly reducing rates. I t  
is one of the anonralies of the 
recent. depre,ss!.on th a t hom-e- 
makers i.i;;lng electric energy in
creased in num.bors, and  continue 
to buy more dome.5tie appliances 
for use in their homes, with a 
comseciuent increase in the quan
tity  of electric energy they u,se. 
Thi,s increased and move di
versified use is follov,fcd by fur- 
Uier reductions in the rates par 
Idlowatl-hour, which in  its tu rn  
loads to greater and greater uso 
of the service. Thus we have a 
beneficial circle to the home
makers and to tile power indu.s- 
try,around which they have been 
continously moving one after the 
other for the past twenty years.

In  less than th a t time—th a t Is. 
since 1913—the average rate for 
electric service to the homemak- , 
erhas decreased over 30 per cent, i 
and her use has about doubled, i 
Yet one of the fictions about t h e , 
so-called power issue is the im - ; 
pression tha t rates for service, 
are so high, that the ordinary | 
family cannot afford to use it. ;

In the Chicago Tribune of last j 
March 1st Senator Norris is; 
quoted oh the subject as saying,! 
"What about those who must I 
pay the bill and those who would , 
like to enjoy the comforts of j 
electricity in their homes? U n -! 
less it is cheap the ordinary per- ' 
son cannot avail himself of it, 
and electricity Ls as necessary 
in the modern home as running 
w ater.” There are about 21,500,- 
000 homes in the country exeto- 
•sive of farms,.Of these homes the 
electiic power industry is ser-

tmn%, TM8 ieatttw tfatea to me, 
though apparently It does n o t 
to Senator Norris, who-;nmy- not 
have sfcttcUed th® subject s«t-: 
flclentty to know the  figures—, 
th a t - .electricity Is .-.'even., -.now. 
eii3a,p enounir for "the ordU>:.>>.y 
perffim to avail himself o( it,” 
and; it  is. getting cheaper .year- 
by year as the cu.rtomor avalJsj 
.hirn.seU' of -it .uiore -and ;.nore.

•Tlie average daily bill of these 
c.u.stomcrs is a’yout 9c. Half of 
them pay about 5c.-per day. and, 
'H'16 other half .about 13c. bo  you 
know 01 anytDing tim.t the home- 
m.al:.er can buy th a t will relieve 
h er of as much drudgery and 
ffivo as much plca.sm-e ami sa t
isfaction for a few c.sut.s per day?

Now, about electric'Service on 
U'iC fai-m.s. Tiial is a job the in
dustry has just fairly started. It 
first of ail had to  bring service 
to the small towns and hamlets 
before It had !ine.s with which to' 
reach the farms. Last year it  
brought service to 100,00 farms, 
01' about 300 fai-ms every working 
day. I t  noiv serves about 700,00 
farms out of the 6,500,00 farms 
in- the country. I t  has a big job 
ahead of it to electrify all the 
farms tha t it can econondcr.lly 
reach, and it is goini?, vigorously 
a t it. I t  cannot reach them all. 
Some arc so remote th a t the cap
ital cost o.f readying them will 
be prohibitive. But farm eiectii- 
i'ication is receiving the earnest 
attention of the whole Industry.

Speaking a t Fi-ench Lick 
Springs on June 2, Gove.rnor 
Pinchot of this state said: 

"ITirougii overclmrges in rates 
the public utilities generally are 
collecting in Pennsylvania alone 
fa r more than  fifty million dol
lars a year over and above a 
fair return on their investments, 

“Through these same over
charges in the United States at 
lai'ge, the electric utilities alone 
are collecting yearly from the 
people a sum estim ated by one 
man who .should know a t the 
vast total of five hundred mll-f 
lien dollars. , ' -

“Graft i.s money collected but 
not rightly due. So here is graft, 
and, .so far as I  know, the m;0st 
gigantic g ra f t . ever imposed or 
collected by any single, business 
since the world began.”^

; There is .some difference of 
opinion a.s to this amount of 
averclparge. Senator Norris puts 
it at $750,000,000, as against your 
Governor’s $500,000,000. Bvî t what 
is the difference of $250,000,000 

' amongst friends? This is another 
fiction of the so-called power 
Issue. The power industry is cer
tainly not “grafting” on indus
try, as there i t  has to sell its 
service pin competition with all 
other ■ prime movers. Industry 
buys electric power because it 
wishes to use it  and because it

' ’ CASKETS
. ' P i n e f a l D i r e c t e r e  

A m l i e k t t c e  S e r a c e

SANTA ANNA FUBNITUEE 
& UNDEfif AICMC CO.

Day Phone 86 Night Phone 118 or 202

A -¥eritaH e Treasure“Ciiest of .
“ ©eiightf111 Summer Delicacies

suiicruiirirnenl ueason 
rens'.he.i! its heiglit sluring

''the w arm  sum m er months, 
w hen,iIjC'very thought of- 
.sparkling ice cubes, frozen 
desaerts and crisp salads'

, i s  like a b r e a th 'o f  c o o l  
breeze.','. . And to be an. 
entirely  successful ho0les0, 
you nm.sl bo propured to 
serve these dain ty  and de- 
Jfeioms H li m w c r r e i  .<■ coh- 
mentw., , < . ■

.Moderu ho!!ie-mai!iiager»
’have {oinul, hi tlu: Elec
tric R d 'rigeraior, a sim-pie 
solution to this cve.r-pres-' 
ent prohhun. They m erely 
k e e p  ,'i s u p p ly  o f  sand
wich m atei^iis and a tray  
of.irnzeti dessert or sulad 
fil v/ay.s on Imnd, and— thus prepared fo r :it>y emergency— regard  , 
iiucxpecic^l guests as a genuine plea.siire.

A trained 'salesman will be happy to a rran g e  a complete 
denionsti'Rfion for yon. H'e w ill explain flie unusual economy of 
Elect lie  Ref rigera lion and the maiiy advantages of Safety, Con^ 
yeiiicrice and Couifort ibai a new F rig idaire  will br.mg lo your 
lionic. A Convenieiit Terjn Paynienf. P lan  enables you to enjoy 
these advantages immediately. Call for a representative, today! •

U- profif.aWe to use it. 'i'hn.vo 
tore, 'the overcharges if  any, 
must fn.'d upon tiio do.t'cestic con- 
simior. Bui, their total national 
payment to the !ftdust.<3' is only. 
$850,080,600. l i  tlic figures Bcn- 
ator Kovris uses were correct, the 
power Industry should be paying 
dome:itlc customerc for tire 'privi- 
iege of. .serving them. If ctoveimor 
Pinchot’s figure was correct then 
the domestic cor-sumsr, In.steo.d 
of nayhig an a,verfxg{> of 9c ner 
day for his electric sei-vlco should 
be paying only! a Uttis more 
than  2 cents per day. If you 
take a m.iddie coarse bctwe.on the 
two figures, the do.niestic con
sumer .should bo served free. 
T hat of course, i.s an absurdity.' 
Taking the Industry as a  whole, 
it  has approximatoly twelve bil
lions of investment, two billions 
of gross business ivnd $030,0(50,001) 
of .net income, an  amount equal 
to a little over 7 percent on the 
inve.stment. This same figui-e o.f 
twelve billions i'or tlie invest
ment in the Industry was u.sed 
by Governor Pinchot a t French 
Lick when he said. “Beginning 
less than  tv/o generations ago 
with nothing, the electric indus
try has today a total inve.stment 
of- approximately twelve billion 
dollars. I t  ranks fourth or fifth  
among all our industries in. in
vested capital.” - 

If. you ■ took only $500,000,050. 
theTowest estijnate of overcharge; 
from its net, the  return on the 1 
investment would be less th a n ! 
3' percent. Now you gentlem en' 
know It wmuld be impossible to 
finance “the electric light and , 
power industry on any such re- | 
tu rn  as that. I  feel equally sure 
th a t you do not consider the 
rc‘i.m'n, of a little over 7 percent 
on the capital employed as in 
any sense an excessive return. 
We all know th a t a starved cor
poration could not furnish a 
satisfactory public service. , |

Som.e of you may be th ink ing; 
th a t this overcharge talk may 
not be fiction after all,-and th a t 
It may be caused by extravagant 
operation,. Let us examine that.

; Tfhe average operating expense 
of a light and power company 
Is in the neighborhood of 60 per 
cent of the gross income. A net 
income of $850,000,000 out of a 
gross business of ,$2,000,000,000 
leaves ,$1,150,000,000 for operat- 
expenses including taxes and de
preciation. Out of every dollar 
of gross income, ten cents has to 
be paid in taxes which takes 
$200,000,000. Proper depreciation 
charges would not be Ie«,s th a t 
.$120,000,000, or 0 percent of the 
gi’oss income. Timse two items 
are not liable to variation, due 
to extravagance, and aggregate 
$320,000,000. Taking this from 
the total operating expotises of 
$1,150,000,000, you have left 
ijiSSO,000,000 subject to extrava
gance.

A SUEfAa,life«ili«p»Kl8 
, / i .  ioor, which te gabjeete^ 
t® .hard wears all sorts of « •  
.po*a» mA the p^-stmilag 
far# ©f «h® mm, mnm be,pro* 
waed by *. pries deslgawl _ 
and «n»d« especiallj' fer tfes* 
pariwie.

Such ,8 paint. Is. to'WI 
b*othbes pom c3i AND 

-DECK PAINT. Ii fend t 
litrd ttia and reiaiM lea eelosi 

and beaasf foe a Ioa& 
loogttai®.

It Is the pslnt for hosts
and decks because of its on- 
ntaal •weBtiag qnaliti##) ..

Let’s  Talk -BuiWij:;
' Phone 100 ,

BUETON LINGO CO.
■V* - - ■:

- Mow if  Senator .Norris’ figure of - ■ -! 
1750,080,000 overehatge is  corwot , 
you would have to o ^ ra te  $1,000-. .' 
-.000,000 of ■lilgbly 'technical baM- - 
ne*j :for $00,600,000 (.>?.' d percent.
If  you. take Governor Pinehot’S': 
figure of $500,000,000,you would " 
have to operat-s for 330,000,000, 
or for 10 percent before paying 
taxet: and depreciation.

Jiid,ging by the taxes we all 
■have to pay I  don’t tiiink polit
ico.! operation of anything is very 
eco.noiiileE,l, so I  feel reasonably 
sure th a t none of the gentlemen 
Ytho toJk about ove:ccharee.s of 
the power Industry coisici opc.r- 
atfc is 0..S cheaply as ths.so figures 
would indicate; or as che-srpiy as 
it is be.ing operated now, with 
the operating expense,s including 
taxofj and depreciatiorx, talcing 
about 42 percent of are  gross. 
T.herel'ore, if you cainiot find 
the overcharge in the rats*of in 
the co.st of operation, just v.'hsre 
is it?

T hat bring.s us to the fiction 
of the “Power Trust” because 
th a t is, if anything still b.3,x'd-, 
er to find. I t  is so hard  that 
while many of you have .seen the 
term used iimumerable times, I 
doubt if o.ny one of you has ever 
seen a dericriptiou of this fiction.
I suppose the an.sw'er is beyond 
descriy>tiou. But let us a.s .sen
sible mgn analyze the term. 
Both power and trust used sep
arately refer to acualities. By 
pov/er i.s m eant the electric light 
and power Industry. When we 
speak of a trust, we allude to an 
illegal form of business organi-' 
nation for keeping doivn pro
duction or raising prico.s, or both. 
So Power Tnuit rau.st mean an 
organization for keeping down 
the production and raising the 
price of electric light and povrer.

In Governor Pinchot’.s .speech 
at French Lick is the following: 
“In  less than fifty years 70 per
cent of American home.s have 
been wired for electricity and the; 
industry of the nation has been 
eiecti’ically motored to the ex
ten t of approximately 80 percent. 
Meantime, Imgs electric utility 
systems have grown up through 
the consolidation ot smaller 
companies into larger units, and 
the merger of control through 
layers of holding companies.” 
T hat seems to me to settle for 

Continued Next Week
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Tliese wonderful glare remov- j 
Ing lenses have relieved many
ca,ses of ‘‘.sun grins” and re
moved deep wrinldcs in  the 
forehead. 'Iliey relieve all 
glare strain, after eye .strain | 
is corrected.
We make a sei-entiiic glare 1 
test of eveiy-cas-e to make sure | 
•your glasses w'ill be comfor- 
-tatoie.

Brown wood Optical •
Company A"

Dr. It. A. Ellis, Optometrist
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■ Our. m atress-factory Is ru n 
ning every day. Nice selection of 
ticks. We gwarentee satisfaction. 
Mead Pum iture Co. Coleman, 
Texas.
irOH S /iL S -o r trade, .fittoen 
thousand dollar Gon'/ialas Coun
ty clear property, a  never fail
ciop comity. Will lalte 1-3 cash 
balance terms, or will take live 
stock or ranch proped-y clean.— 
Box 94, Harwood, Texas.

FOlt fiENT —-'.rhree unfum isli- 
ert rooms - -ivTrs, E. W. Uible in.

FOR SALE—Jolui-Deere .Row- 
binder, for sale or trade—J. H. 
Fletcher 2tp
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Christianity Spreading By 
. Persecution

Acts 7:59-8:4: 11:19-21
E6V. Samuel-D. Price, D. D.-

all time the question of power 
production -having, been,, kept 
down. J.l .‘jouiid:; raon* like a 
conipiaiiit tiiat ro much hi'y. boon 
produced In a short time.
■ You should know th a t in tha t 
same fifty years the price for 
electric service hii;. been cy.utimi- 
ously reduced and becomes less 
yei’.r by year, as gi'oaLor -and 
more diversified use of the ser
vice takes place. Any of you who 
think back ten years will realize 
i.iow muernh more is bcinr: done 
electrically in your homes than  
was done then—and with a coni-- 
paratlvely small increase in  your 

I monthly bilk Jndoed, electric 
light and power cotnpamefj can- 
.not reduce output or raise rafce.s 
bccau.se, like vai!road.s, they are 
compelled by law to serve all 
i,viio .seek .service and the s'akcs 
they charge are equity security, 
the principal and dividend re
turn  on which is tbs lea.st sure.

Vv’lio pa.y.s the common .stock
holder this increased return? 
Not the constimor. The rate,s paid 
by the consumer continue to pro
vide only the vetum aiiop.?ed. by 
the commi.s-sion on the property 
investment. W hat i-e.ally happo.ns

corcaunor would stiU be I'lnyiag 
the same rates for a poorer class 
of service. Therefore, the distri
bution - of the risks ■. amongst 
holders of different classes of 
securities is In the public inter
est, and insures the ability of 
the operate g company to ob
tain the necessary money to 
provide ample and high class 
service while the cost to the con
sumer remains the same.

The fact th a t holding, compan 
les generally own the common 
stocks—in other words, have ab
sorbed the risks—of operating? 
utility companies, has proved to 
be one of Kie most fa.voiahlc Civ- 
Cumstances in  the development 
of public utility service. No ele
ment is more important to the 
progress of the industry than 
the character of the common 
stock ownership.
The attitude and policy of the 
holders of the operating compan
ies’ common ^ock determines 
whether the operating company 
shaU pvxrsuc a progressive course 
or, as far as it is able, a stand-- 
•still and “let well enough aioiic" 
policy.

Tlui contimnng progress of the 
ind.u.stry In nationai electrifica
tion. Is largely due to the ov/ner- 
sh.lp of Use common sto-ck of op
erating co.rnpanies by Uie.se hold
ing investment, organizations

we are  offered an alluring sub- 
substitute in the spurious claim 
th a t  everybody collectively owes 
each of us individually a living 
ra ther than  tap oportunlty 'to 
nave a living, and the equally 
■spurious c.laim that, liired rap- 
resentatlves of 100,000.000 people 
can dfi* better than  the  people 
themselves in thinking and plan
ning their daily life.

“Amid the scene of vastly 
growing complexity oft our eco
nomic lil'c. we must jtre.'^ei've the 
independence of the individual 
from the deadening restraints 
of government, yet by the strong 
arm  of government equally pro
tect his individual freedom, as
sure his fair chance, his equality 
of opportunity from the encroach 
ments of special privilige.s and 
greed or domination by any 
group or class.”

"Numerous are the tempta
tions,” Mr. Hoover said, “under 
the distress of the day, to turn 
aside from our true national pur
poses . and from wise national 
policies and fundimental ideals 
of the men who budded :>ur re-

is th a t the common stockholder - 
is, in effect, being coinpensated 'teicli can lake risks because of 
by the bondisolder and preferred '̂he’r diversified inve.sLments and 
.stockholder for taldng the risk Gjrpenence in  iiaving met

Progress usually comes in con
nection with verj' hard  exper
iences, I t  has been so in the 
extension of the blessings of
Christianity. The standpatters ta_the old Jerusalem church eer- j off their investmente. i smilar conditions before; organ
tainiy made it hard for those j in  other words, the return a i - ! issations which know the objec 
who were trying to follow lowed by the regulatory bodies Utcs and the method of realizing 
Christ's teadiings. Persecution has been redistributed among 
was resorted to in order to s ta y , the various security holders ac- 
the progresss of the,se hum anitar- cording to the varying degree

' '■58l;:T&xip}v®iilittes, '.Cor'-wds-. a ' 

Monday,', anti'^TSisdal';.'''

I■ ,. ■■..1 . ■ ■■ _ )•', "
. J.. i ' .*  n . * . ..i.u ,,.,'

Ity more tempting,”
Fiu’tiievmof-:'. it 0.U0 reads with 

care and gives thought to Pres
ident Hoover’s VaUey Forge ad
dress, he cannot but be imprc.ss- 
ed by the fact tha t anyone help
ing t,-) nuar, ,a coitccI, pubilc op
inion, along lines t h a t , have 
brought success to the nation, is 
perforailng a patriotic duty. Let 
us not forget tha t the individual 
and economic battles fought with 
in  a nation in times of peace 
have sometimes far greater ef- 
ffect upon its de.stinies than 
battles won from foreign foes 
in  times of war.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Lancas
ter of.Silver Valley were here 
Friday visiting with Mrs. J. T.
Lancaster.. .

wear cotton clothing.

■Mis.s Dorothy Baxter, .senior in 
Simmons University visited with 
friends in Abilene and the Uni
versity Friday of last week.

Miss Florence When*y. a senior 
in Simmons University and who 
Ls attending summer school 
there, spent the week-end with 
Miss Dorothy Baxter last week.

Mrs. J. H. Doolen returned 
home in Paducah, Sunday, after 
a visit with relatives here, .

them.
In the time a t my dispersal 

and without tireing you it wouldWUJ prOgitJOD UA 1>A£V1,>V. ■ ----------- - 4 3  -------  ^

ians teachings which claimed of risk inciirrci. This transaction , be impossible for me to discuss 
the crucified and risen Loixl a.s is completely divorced from th e 'a l l  the fictions of the “Power 
their Teacher. Special hatred  question of the earnings of the Issue”. I have picked out those 
centered upon one of the seven .property as a  whole. In  effect, th a t I  thought were the most 
deacons, by the name of Stephen, the investor making the higher flagrant and possibly most in- 

Again. the Sanhedrin was su m -, return ha.s made a  trade with teresting. The Ontario rate fic- 
, moned and Stephen was tried, the one receiving the lower. I t  tion is one th a t could be discus- 
When called upon to make his is thus possible to a ttrac t capital sed a t some length, as there are 
defense the opportunity was us- to the common stock, which many phases to ' it. A prominent 
ed to  present a formal statem ent thereby takes the maximum risk, writer on utility subjects—a for- 
th a t reviewed the leading facts and which would hardly be a t-, mer government official but not 
in the ministry of Je.sus Christ tracted by the return allowed in any way connected with the 
and how He had been treated by by the Commission. ; power industry—referred ;ta it
this same Council. In bold Ia n - ) This common stockholder, in in- the Wall Street Journal as 
guage Stephen charged the San- : the case of a great many oper- the “Ontario Legend”, The slm- 
hedrin with the felling of Jesus.' atlng companies, is,, a public pie'facts of the case are th a t the 
Soon sentence of death was given utility holding Investment com- Buffalo Niagra and Eastern Ppw- 

. against him, also in the hope 1 pany. The holding investment er Corporation, which draws 
th a t the Cause could be stopned | company is thus an  instrum ent power from the same source, sells 
by destroying its able propon-| designed to absorb the risk in- electric energy in the United 
ents. ' j volved' in the financing' of op- States a t an average rate to all

Death was accomplished b y ' erating companies, and then to its customers lower than the 
stoning. During the slaying i spread and diminish this risk .' Onta rin TTvdrn Cnmmi.<wfnn .sells 
Stephen, like his Lord, prayed I This it does, since its money is 
his executioners might, be f or - ' .several operating 
given. A profound 
was made by ail those act.s on a 
young man ndmed Saul, who as 

> a member of the Sanhedrin had 
helped in the sentence and iur- 

■ ther assisted as caretaker of the 
gatm ents th a t were laid a t his 

. feet by those who did the kill
ing.

Such persecution forced m.any 
Christians to leave Jerusaieni. 
and thiLs the leven of Christian- 

. ity wa.s .extended over a large 
area .and “-a gree t number tu rn 
ed to the Lord.”

impre,?.sion ' companies having both a geogra- 
i phical and industrial diversifica
tion, thus spreading the risk on 
its securities issued to provide 
this money.

Passenger (ask-lng roi-Um third 
tim e)—Have we reached Ho.234 
Prospect street yet?

Conductor--Yes, ma'iin). Here 
you are. Stop.s c:u'.

Passenger—Oh, I didn't want 
to get out. I wanted to .show my 
little doggie wliere he v/u.s boni.

Ontario Hydro Commission sells 
in Canada to ail its customer's.

W hat is back of th e ^  fictions 
th a t are being disseminated 
amongst our people in regard to 
the so-called “Power Issue?” For 
some who voice them, the aim 
may possibly be the creation of

In contrast to the d ifferen tia-' an issue, the fathering of which 
tlan of "securities discussed, let they think will lead to the height 
us assume an attem pt to finance of their political ambitions. To 
an operating company en tire ly . othens, it may be the first step 
throiigh issuance of one class 1 toward tlie socialization of all 
of stock. This .stock would theo-1 the es,scntiai industries of the 
reticaily earn the same rate of;nation. The power industry is 
return as th a t aliov/ed by the not deluding itself by any feel- 
regulating commission. This, hfvi? , ing of false security bom of its

Lu.wyer (taunting ' vd ine.s.:.)— 
Have you ever been in jai.l?

Witness—Yes, sir; once.
Lawyer—Ah! For how ' long?
Witness—Just long enough to 

wliitewash 3, cell which v/us to 
be oceumed bv a larjn'cr v/'no had 
,»Mse(S dozens, of Ws clients. ,

ever,if paid out to ,stock.holder,s, 
would leave nothing for reserves, 
contengoncics, .‘.airpius. and r;e 
forth. Stable corporations can
not e.xist without thes-e, because 
they ve.vy Itu-gely foi'm the m ar
gin between dividends paid, and 
the corporation’s earnings, which 
the investor require,s to a ttrac t 
him to tile security. I t would be 
very Iboral but possibly safe t-o 
pay out in dividend.s 70 percent 
Oi the- earnings, which would 
mean tha t the dividend j.xturn 
would be only 70 percent of the 
allowed rate of. return.

This would not, be enough, ba.s- 
ed on the p.resent rates of retum  
allowed by commissions, to a t
tract the investor to this secur-

intiEimle knowledge of the fac
tor il. has been in the indu-slvial 
and .social development of the 
nation in the  last two decades.

'J'ho industry’s very .succe.ss in 
th a t development singles it out 
and puts it  in the front line 
trenches to resist the attacks, of 
those wJio prefer government 
owncrsliip end  political opera
tion over private uiitiativc, own- 
cnsliip and opci-ation of essential 
industries,

My own words are inadequate; 
to .sum up the me-ssage I am an 
xious to .leave with, you today 
compared with, tiio.se which I 
quote from President Hoover’s 
Memorial Day Speech nt Valley 
Fowre: , .
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• lifflag Taxi. EWe ■ • •■-

A Nyack .woman—Nyack Is ju st 
outside of. the city—hired a .taxi 
to  take her to her mail order 
suitor who lived In' Walkertoii,

.,,     .,,.. „,,.I.lo Vofl;:̂ f ;f
^feuM-hig iacA,hUtov s},c.y sjy A1 
Smith and what M«w'
York looks life  |o  a ' bird. • The 
two bad an i-»)pyaWe visit and, 
the King’s (ifes -slltl no t botbci' 
Mm to the iteast, scoring one 
more bull's  ̂ sye for Ameiican 
surgery. ....

A funny thing' about the visit 
is th a t It has hang  a  new title 
on th e  mam who came close to 
the PresideAcy. His intimates 
now refer to him  as .“His IloyaJ 
Highness” th e iltle  used by royal 
heirs. That’s w hat he gets for

sale of fireworks was stopped. I t  
cost too much suffering tor the 
small amount of pleasure gain
ed. ■.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Welch of 
Fort Worth are spending a few 
slays to  S a n ta . Anna with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb.

Ind., the  other day. When she being boss of the  world’s tallest 
got to Indiana she changed her building! fr.. 
mind and drove back In the same * * *

A cid
STOMACH

cab.
: Mrs. Ida Wlieaton, who is 55 

had corresponded wiUi the man 
in the case for years. She fin
ally decided to go to- him and 
shipped her furniture. Then she 
loaded the cat and canaiT in 
Frank Partow's cab and traveled 
'880 miles In th irty  hours.

She Killed it off when she 
found her intended husband 
was only 36 years old and sickly. 
I t  cost her exactly $400' for taxi 
fare, both ways,

The incident shows how used 
to taxicabs New Yorkers have 
become.
Courtesy Cops

New York has had so many

Flyers Got Works
Wiley Post and Harold Gatty 

got a full Jolt of New York’s wel
come the other day when they 
ended their globe-circling trip. 
I t  was so strenuous th a t they in
sisted it  was the mo.st trying part 
of their whole trip. But they eri- 
joyed every -aninute of It, partic
ularly the k o lse ,. Post helping 
out in the  l if t  by hanging onto 
the whistle cord of the “Macom,” 
the city’s official boat, as  It 
steamed down to the battery.

He gave Up In disgust when 
the “Macom” passed the “Aquit- 
ania.” The big liner le t go with 
its own big whistle and it drow n-1 
ed out all other ,?,ound,v for a

compliments paid it  on her fine mniute. The two flyers made a
policemen th a t Commissioner 
Mulrooney decided the other day 
to go a step farther.

He selected eighty-four of the 
handsomest and best appearing 
policemen on the force and de
tailed them to Times Square and 
other busy corners where visit
ors are thickest, with instruct
ions to consider themselves as a 
welcoming committee.
. Mulrooney claims they form a 
finer body.of men than the fam 
ous Coldstream Guards or Royal 
Horse Troop, are to London, 'The 
shortest man on the new detail 
is only one inch short of .six 
.'feeti ....

H. R. H. A1 Smith

big h it with everybody, except 
when it came to speeches. Nei
ther one of them  is an orator. 
Few Fireworks

New York is no t a  noisy city 
on the  Fourth of July any more. 
Time used to be when the papers 
always carried a long list of 
dead and in fited  the day after 
the celebratioil' bu t those times 
have passed. Now the youngsters 
have to, get o u t side of< the. city 
lim.its to buy Chinese firecrack
ers and other- noise makers and 
then take ■ achance some cop Is 
not around when he sets, them 
off. .' . ■  ̂ ' . : ■,

I t certainly is an  improvement 
over the old days—except th a t 
we feel sorry Tor the kids who

13 " ''.'L.VXf'-F'f'ii arid is the coi.uaou emi.ic 
of indii'estioii. it resuito in h' and 
.'.ourncss a'oont two hou£3 after eat- 
i n, The uiiick rcffiectivc is an tdkais 
T,’hit'll uc'.itra!i?.o,.s acid. The bent 
comit’.tive is Piii)li[Sr> Milk of 
iiesia. U has rcmaiiu'd sttindard with 
physicians in the 50 years since its 
Miveiiiion.

One cpdonfui of Phillipr, fvlU’c oS 
Maf'tiosia nciitializes instaniiy many 
times its voiume in add. ilarnilc;,!'., 
and tasteless, and yet its action is 
quick. You will never rely on erude 
methods, once you learn how quickly 
this method acts,

Be suit! to gel Ills genuino. “Mlil: 
cii Ma.gneiia” has been the U- ,S. 
Rci'’isi(reft Trtido Mark of iho 
Charles H. Phillips Chemical Com
pany and its predecessor Charles H» 
Phillips since'1875. , ,

Cttnstnietiw:' t f  
Qioep,

-. jasK i H w i;  Hi.r;'iVorf;
. F air Syef’to r.P. Tk-- 

c»fSs fe? Fwpai'-
tiiiess.* :.

Chicago, July. 20.-—A -new' rec '̂, 
ord for world’s fairs was cstab-" 
lislied today when groand was 
broken Tor the fifth  building or 
group, of balltiings.of A.OentsnT. 
of -Progress,. Chicago’s ■ -1033. ln«' 
ternational exposition.

. 'Tlie .structure Is the Electri
cal Group, designed by Raymond 
Hood, Ne-w York um'mbcr of the  
expo.sition’s architectural com
mission, and is to be located on 
Northerly Island, Sopafatftd from 
the main exposition grounds by 
a marror-Uke lagoon.

The record con.sists In s ta rt
ing a  fifty m ajor construction 
project more th an  twenty-two 
months before The .. scheduled 
opening. A. Century of Progress 
ivill open on June 1, l')33. 1'ti.ree 
buildings are ytandin;;, and tho 
.Steel v/oik 3.S going up on a lOiirth 
No proviou.s expo.'ii'yon has ap
proached this record of prcpn.r- 
cdncfSo fio far in advance of the 
oijening da,te.

In the Eloctricai Group will 
be housed lire exhibits of elec
tricity, telephone and telegi-apl'i, 
and radio.

T)u; radio unit consi.ste of a 
rectangular structure, 260 by 100: 
feet. The power eloctrinity unit 
will be a chree-quari.er cireular 
building, rising Trora a series of 
terraces and surrounding a 
court.

Back of this court will be a 
great hall, 60 feet high and 500 
feet long. On the upper terrace 
of the circular unit • an electri
cal cascade will play. Connect
ing the radio and power electri- 

. city units will be a square unit 
for electrical communications.

Framework will be of steel,
' with stae land special v/allboard 
lo r the exterior,. White, yellow, 
red, black and blue will be the 
dominant colors, while hanging

If ws aivertisei tliat wa. were selllsig half ilnltes 
for H®€ yen weiiH immciistely feaew semetlifaf Y/as 
Ivroaf. , tlie  fellew wli® Is altra,ys putting sn 
ftBii selling ts yen f©r less- tliaii valm  Is jwst putting' 
©lie I>y you asil that is all. .He has varlsas excuses 
f©r sales and laiigiis to himsslf liew he puts it by ysri 
if you fall for it. Peeple are getting wise.

See our show, .window lor a real .value in 
work shirts, fali eut weii made and only. 50c
To dose out seme iiglif, weight efiildrens imionalls- 
sizes 2 to 8, Ones we liave feesa seliiii«' for 59c Cli^ 
Now Only - .......... ....................... ................ . . . S v h

“Kangaroo” overalls as good as t ie  best. 
None better made ®r fuller .cut-sow.. , . $1.15
“Kangaroo” 'Boys Overalls, , - Q|T«
sizes 5 to-11, for . . . . . . . . . .  . .................  0 # 4/

“ICaKgaroo” Bays Overalls, ,
sizes 12 to 17, f o r ............... ...................... .

Lily Sewing thread 400 yard spool, just' as good. 11|«,. 
as Clarks and half price, per spool . . . . l l l v

Visit us often, we appreciate your visit and offer
you good itierehandise. at as .reasonable price aS it 
can be sold.

&  B r o
gardens and paved terraces will 
embellish the structure’s strik- 
ink modoniistic design.'

The Electrical Group will bo 
completed late this fall, it is es 
timated.

Last week witnessed the erec

tion of the first 'Ktoel work for ' 
the exposition’s fourth structure, 
tlic Hall of Science, flc;.".igned irr ■ 
Paul Cret of Philadelphia. I t  Is 
a U .’shaped bin.idiriK, '/OO by 400 

1 feet, two stories and a mezzanine 
1 In height.
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